Poor Prenatal Diagnosis Resources:

Be Not Afraid (peer support for carrying to term)  [www.benotafraid.net](http://www.benotafraid.net)  704-948-4587.

Pieta (local support group) Email: [pietamoms@aol.com](mailto:pietamoms@aol.com) 732-548-0100 ext. 225.

Prenatal Partners for Life
(peer support for carrying to term)
Email: [mary@prenatalpartnersforlife.org](mailto:mary@prenatalpartnersforlife.org)

National Catholic Bioethics Center (NCBC)
(clergy & parent resources & phone consults)
[www.ncbcenter.org](http://www.ncbcenter.org)  215-877-2660

National Catholic Partnership on Disability (NCPD) (prenatal diagnosis resources for sensitivity and ministry development)
[www.ncpd.org](http://www.ncpd.org)

Directory of perinatal hospice service providers nationwide
[www.perinatalhospice.org](http://www.perinatalhospice.org)

My Child, My Gift: A Positive Response to Serious Prenatal Diagnosis
[www.mychildmygift.com](http://www.mychildmygift.com)

For the Love of Angela

Waiting For Eli  [www.waitingforeli.com](http://www.waitingforeli.com)